
原　形 過　去　形 過去分詞形
1 立つ stand stood stood
2 座る sit sat sat
3 （テレビなどを）見る watch watched watched
4 見る look looked looked
5 見つける find found found
6 見せる show showed shown
7 見える、会う see saw seen
8 （初めて）会う meet met met
9 欲しい want wanted wanted
10 思う、考える think thought thought
11 習う、学ぶ learn learned/learnt learned/learnt
12 勉強する study studied studied
13 話す speak spoke spoken
14 （対話して）話す talk talked talked
15 言う say said said
16 伝える tell told told
17 （勉強などを）教える teach taught taught
18 歩く walk walked walked
19 走る run ran run
20 始める、出発する start started started
21 始める、始まる begin began begun
22 やめる、止める stop stopped stopped
23 眠る sleep slept slept
24 もっている have had had
25 持ってくる bring brought brought
26 取る、持っていく take took take
27 手伝う、助ける help helped helped
28 建てる build built built
29 作る make made made
30 料理する cook cooked cooked
31 飲む drink drank drunk
32 食べる eat ate eaten
33 楽しむ enjoy enjoyed enjoyed
34 質問する ask asked asked
35 住んでいる live lived lived
36 する do did done
37 （スポーツなどを）する play played played
38 好き、好む like liked liked
39 開ける open opened opened
40 閉める close closed closed
41 知っている know knew known
42 こわす break broke broken
43 来る come came come
44 行く go went gone
45 着く、到着する arrived arrived arrived
46 去る、出かける leave left left
47 訪れる visit visit visit
48 切る cut cut cut
49 聞こえる hear heard heard
50 聞く listen listened listened
51 書く write wrote written
52 読む read read read
53 買う buy bought bought
54 売る sell sold sold
55 泳ぐ swim swam swim
56 与える、あげる give gave given
57 得る、手に入れる get got got/gotten
58 洗う wash washed washed
59 きれいにする clean cleaned cleaned
60 ～になる become became become
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